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period from 1980 to 2016. 126 Earth Syst. Dynam. Discuss., doi:10.5194/esd-2017 -46, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Earth Syst. Dynam. (Table 1) . According to El Niño definition, we can find that these 187 10 El Niño events can be categorized into 2 weak (with a 0.5 to 0.9 SSTA), 3 moderate 188
(1.0 to 1.4), 2 strong (1.5 to 1.9), and 3 very strong (≥2.0) events. In 1997-98 El Niño, 189 the positive SSTA lasted from April 1997 to June 1998, while positive SSTA happened 190 in winter 2014, and extended to June 2016 in 2015-16 El Niño (Fig. 2a) . However, 191 every El Niño event always peaks in winter (November or December) (Fig. 2a) . 192
Considering this phase-lock phenomenon in El Niño events, we make a composite 193 analysis (getting rid of 1982-83 and 1991-92 because of the diffuse radiation 194
disturbances) as the background responses of terrestrial carbon cycle to El Niño events. 195
We can easily find that evolutions of F TA anomalies in VEGAS, mean of CAMS and 196 MACC, and CarbonTraker in composite, 1997-98, and 2015-16 El Niño events are 197 closely consistent with Mauna Loa CGR anomalies (Fig. 2b, c, can know that the anomalous C release caused by El Niño lasts about from July in the 208
El Niño developing year to October in the El Niño decaying year (Fig. 2b, c, and d) . 209
For simplicity, we calculate the total anomalies in next context during this period for 210 all El Niño events, taking the terrestrial lagged responses into account (Wang et al., 211
2016). 212
According to major geographical regions, we separate global F TA anomaly into 213 extratropical northern hemisphere (23°N-90°N), tropical regions (23°S-23°N), and 214 extratropical southern hemisphere (60°S-23°S). Because F TA anomaly over the 215 extratropical southern hemisphere is generally smaller, we mainly present the 216 evolutions of F TA over the extratropical northern hemisphere and tropical regions in Fig.  217 3. Comparing the global and tropical F TA anomalies, we find that F TA anomalies in 218 tropical regions dominate the global F TA in these events (Fig. 3b, d and f), in accord 219 with previous conclusions (Peylin et al., 2013; Zeng et al., 2005) . Additionally, F TA 220 anomalies over the extratropical northern hemisphere are nearly neutral in VEGAS 221 during composite and 1997-98 El Niño events ( Fig. 3a and c) . But we find that there 222 were obvious anomalous uptakes from April to September in 2016 simulated by 223 VEGAS (Fig. 3e ), compensating the release over the tropics (Fig. 3f) . These anomalous 224 uptakes made the global negative F TA anomalies from May to September in 2016 (Fig.  225   2d) . Similar anomalous uptake happened over the extratropical northern hemisphere 226 Earth Syst. Dynam. Discuss., doi:10.5194/esd-2017 -46, 2017 hemisphere in time ( Fig. 2d and Fig. 3e ). 232
Because F TA mainly stems from the difference between TER and GPP, we present TER 233 and GPP anomalies in Fig. 4 in order to well explain the F TA anomalies. We find that 234 anomalous negative GPP dominated the F TA anomaly in tropics during composite and 235
1997-98 El Niño episodes with the significant lagged responses (peak at about May in 236
El Niño decaying year) ( Fig. 4b and d) . Besides, obvious positive TER anomalies 237 occurred from October 1997 to April 1998 ( Fig. 4d ), contributing to tropical C release 238 in this period (Fig. 3d ). In contrast, we find that anomalous positive TER dominated 239 the F TA anomaly in tropics during 2015-16 El Niño episode without obvious lags ( Fig.  240 4f), accounting for the disappearance of terrestrial F TA lagged response (Fig. 2d ). In the 241 extratropical northern hemisphere, increased GPP and TER from April to October in 242 composite and 1998 were nearly identical ( Fig (Fig. 5a ), land consistently releases C flux in tropics, while it anomalously 280 uptakes C flux over North America as well as the central and eastern Europe. These 281 regional responses are generally consistent with the CAMS and MACC inversion 282 results (Fig. 5d) . 283
In 1997-98 El Niño episode, tropical responses were analogous to composite results 284 except the stronger releases. North America and central and eastern China had stronger 285 C uptake, whereas Europe and Russia had stronger C release (Fig. 5b) . However, in 286 2015-16 El Niño episode, anomalous C uptake happened over the Sahel and east Africa, 287 compensating the C release over the other tropical regions (Fig. 5c) . It made the total 288 F TA anomaly in tropics in 2015-16 smaller than that in 1997-98 ( Fig. 3d and f, and Table  289 2). North America had anomalous C uptake, similar to that in composite and 1997-98 290
El Niño, while central and eastern Russia also had anomalous C uptake in 2015-16 El 291 Niño (Fig. 5c) , opposing to C release in composite and 1997-98 El Niño. This opposing 292 behavior of boreal forests over the central and eastern Russia clearly contributed to the 293 total uptake over the extratropical northern hemisphere (Table 2) . Moreover, we can 294 clearly find that these regional responses in 2015-16 El Niño episode are significantly 295 consistent with the CarbonTracker result (Fig. 5f) . 296
In order to better make the explanations on these regional C flux anomalies, we present 297 the main climate variabilities of soil wetness (mainly caused precipitation) and air 298 temperature, as well as the biological processes of GPP and TER in Fig. 6 . In the 299 composite analyses, the soil wetness is generally reduced in tropics (Fig. 6a) , making 300 the widespread decrease in GPP (Fig. 6b) we can easily find that the regional patterns are almost identical except the difference 310 in magnitude. In contrast, there are some differences in 2015-16 El Niño episode. Over 311 the Sahel and East Africa, the soil wetness increased induced by more precipitation (Fig.  312   6i) , dynamically making the air temperature cooler (Fig. 6k) . This wetter condition 313 largely benefit GPP (Fig. 6j) , compensating the decreased GPP over the other tropical 314 regions. It caused in total the increased GPP in tropics, opposing to composite and 1997-315 98 El Niño episode (Table 2 ). More soil moisture also contributed to increase in TER 316 over the Sahel (Fig. 6l) , contrary to that in 1997-98 El Niño episode (Fig. 6h) . This 317 spatial compensation in GPP together with the widespread increased TER well 318 accounted for the TER dominance in tropics during 2015-16 El Niño episode. Besides, 319 increased GPP resulted in the anomalous C uptake here (Fig. 5c) Niño episode over the Eurasia was anomalously higher, opposing to the cooler during 325 composite and 1997-98 El Niño (Fig. 6c, g, and k ). This warmer condition enhanced 326 Earth Syst. Dynam. Discuss., doi:10.5194/esd-2017 -46, 2017 
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